
lyand peacefully. Tlie usual febrile synip-
luius showed themselves late in the after-
noon. but betran to subside soon after the
evening examination. The disciuirge of pus
at the dressing of the wound to-night was
copious and ofa healthy character. It is im-
possible to say definitly whether the dis-
charge comes now from the cudof the wound
where the ball lies or from the suppurating
surface along the ball's track, near to the
wound’s mouth, but it is probable the latter
is the case. All the evidence goes to show,
and ail thesurgeons are now agreed, Uiat

THE BALL
lies in the front •wall of the abdomen, about
live inches. below and to the right of the
navel, and just'over the It Is believed
that the black mid blue spot which was vis-
ible oirthe right side of- the abdomen for
several days after the President received ids
injury marked the'bullet’s location, and this
is confirmed by such results'as have been
obtained with the induction balance. The
ball has Riven no trouble as yet,' and may
become encysted, and cease altogether to be
a source of anxiety. In any event, however,
the perfect confidence that
the President’s recovery will be complete,
and will not be-followed by any disability or
permanent weakness. The surgeons report

a. rcirriiKi: slight gain of strength
during the day, and a very perceptible in
provement in the* general condition. Dr.
Aguew arrived this afternoon, and said the
President appeared to him much better than
when he last saw him. At this hour the
patient’s pulse is below 100, his temperature
and respiration 'arc about normal, aiid’lieis
asleep.

CRUMP SICK.
Two more people at the Ayidte House have

been attacked with malaria. William Crump,
who has beeir with the President almost
continuously since he was shot, was per-
emptorily ordered home to-day by the doc-
tors.- He is shaking witlu-chins, ana ?chbck-
lull of the .miasma so successfully bred by
thePotomac fiats. Mr. Crump had notbeen
home, until ordered there this morning, for
threeweeks. Mr. Pehdall, one of the door-
keepers, has also succeeded in getting him-
self full of malaria. . *

TELEGRAMS.
TO MRS. HAMILTON

Executive Mansion, July 30.—Dr.. Ham-
ilton sent the following telegram to his wife
this forenoon: .

ToMrs.Dr.FratUcU.Uatnilton, Scahrioht, .V.
J.: TnoPresident has baa a pleasant uigbt. lie
is now silting partly up in bed. while Mrs. Gar-
field is giving -him a little beefsteak. We are
all in the best ofspirits, feeling that his recov-
ery Isalmost absolutely assured.

‘ ' Fiiank H. Hamilton.
TO I.OWEI.L.

The followingwas sent to-night:
To Loirdl, Miniztt r, Xamdfm: The President

continues to improve steadilj' and markedly.
Ho is, perhaps, better to-day than "at any time
Sincehe was wounded. ‘ Blaine, Secretary.

THE FAR SOUTHWEST.

) TerribleDangers to Which the Ilardy
Inhabitant* Are Exposed—Atrocities

i Committed by Indians—A Murder,
'•, Las Vegas, N. Hi, July 30.'—Tlie Indians
(who attacked two packers near Alamo
(Canon on the 19th have been followed ever
Lpiuce.by Lieut Guilferle, commanding,who, a

1 day or two since, surprised them, in camp,
i Alter one hour’s engagement the Indians
i lied,leavingthe wholecamp outfit, two horses,
land twelve mules in the possession of
I the soldiers. Two Indians were supposed to
"have been killed, and several wounded, out
they were carried off. Tlie Indians tied to-
ward the Kib Grande. It is supposed they
were hound for Old Mexico. They were
direct from the Mescalero Agency, and num-
bered eleven bucks and one squatv.

Reliable news from Engle reports the
burning of a ranch and a number ofAfri-
cans and two unknown miners by the In-
dians near there! It is thought there are
three bands of Indians prowling about the
country, as theirsignal-fires were secii from
Engle lastnight ■

Sax Slabcial, N. 31., July 30.—Two
Jlcxicaiis and'two miners were murdered
between Sari Jose arid Fort 3leCrea by In-

who are supposed to be heading from
the Black Bange. Company D Ninth Cavalry
hhs ‘ been ordered on scout from
Ojojoio • Caliente. Chief Nane willprobably cooperate with 3lescaleros if he is
aware they are on the war-path;

Tbixidad, July 30.—At Brown’s ranch,
near here, to-day, Daggart, foreman of the
Stevenson ‘ranclie. shot and killed one of
Brown's sheep-herders and beat another
nearly to death. Cause unknown. The
murderer escaped.

CHARITY CONFERENCE.
liut Ilay!« Proceedings.

Bostox, Mass., July SO.—At the closing
meeting of the National Conference to-day,
•W., J. Baxter, Secretaryol the State Board
of Charities of Michigan, presented the re-
port of the Committee to .which was as-
signed the task of preparing resolutions ap-
propriate to the loss suffered by the Confer-
.euce in the death of ex-Gov. Bagiev, of
Michigan. Tributes to the deceased were
made by Gen. Brinkerlioff, of Ohio,
Barbour, of 3lichigan, Wines, of Illi-
nois. and Sanborn, of Massachusetts. The
resolutions were passed by a unanimous ris-
ingvote.' Mayor J. B. Baxter, of Louisville,
Ky., w-as added to the Committee on Pauper-
ism; The next animal session of the Con-ference will be held at Madison, Wis., thelatter part of next July.

DUBUQUE.
Advance lit tUo Price of Lumber. ,

DupusiiE, la., July 30.—The lumber deal-
ers are revising the price-lists for another
general advance, to take effect Aug. 1.
This is the third move of the kiiid this sea-
son. The increase places 51 per 1,000 ad-
ditional on fencing, flooring, mid siding; 50
cents on sheeting, common boarus, stock
hoards,mid dimension: 33 cents on lath, andJocents on shingles. The upper grades oflumberremain unchanged.

CUMBED THE GOLDEN STAIRS.
Special DisvaUA to The Chicago Tribune.

St. Pact, Minn., July 30.—Ed Lemon, a
■well-known young artist, attempted suicide
at Minneapolis a few days since, Out was
resuscitated. Yesterday lie went into the
office of the Republican at Ncillsville, Wis.,
and told Editor Hoffman, a friend, tiiat he
had concluded to finish the job, showing a
bottle of laudanum. lie said lie was go-
ing" to do it right there, aiid
wanted Iloffman to sit witit him,
watch the effect, and write it un in good
shape. “I won’t take long,” said lie, “as Ihave twoounces of laudanumin mealready.”
iloffman treated the matter as a joke, made
excuse to go out, and sent lor doctors, upon
whose arrival Lemon angrily left
Meeting Hoffman soon after, he followed
him to his office, saying: ‘‘You gave me
away before, but I have concluded tocome hack to die with vou.” lie was fol-lowed by several friends, .who began to dis-believe his story. One of them asked:hat shall we say in writing up this af-fair?” “Oh,” re,,hod Lenoir, ‘‘say that1 died in tile hope of a blessedimmortality, and put in somethingabout climbing the golden stairs. Youyou bow to do it” At this the
poison lie bad taken began to take effect,and he fell hack in Ills chair livid and help-
less. Everything that physicians could de-
vise was done to save him, hut he died in afew hours. His frequent threats to commit
suicide had made (as friends treat the mat-ter as a joke at first He was remarkably
generous and a general favorit

SUICIDE OF A HEARTBROKEN MAN.Little Rock, Ark., Juiy3o.—TheGazettes
Beebe special says: O. XL Pool, an aged
nicrchant ofEl Paso, who lost his wife mid
three children in two weeks there, someeighteen months since, committed suicide atthroughtee htSd and

!hreast. ,l0° tlDfi Wm3e,f

FOREIGN.

The Czar Arrives in Moscow
Unhurt by the Ni-

hilists. *

Bismarck Again the Recipient
of Polite Notes from

Assasins.

Triennial Conference of the Young
. Men’s Christian Associations

of All Lands,

Small Dopes of Sncccss in- the Trade
legotiations Between France and

Great Britain.

Successful Journey of the Explorers
from Egypt to the Gulf of

Guinea.

RUSSIA.
THE CZAR STILL ALIVE.

St. Petersburg, July 30.—iho Czar and
family were enthusiastically welcomed by
the inhabitants of Moscowon their entrance
to that city. In response tlie Czar said:
“After passing through the great afiliclion
which fell on the Imperial familyand all
Russians,.!esteem myself happy to tfeableto carry but my heartfelt wish of visiting tho
original Capital of the Empire. I cordially
thank you for tills hearty reception. Moscow
has always given an example to thewhole of
Russia. I hope it will ever continue to do
so. It testifies, now as formerly, that’ tlie
Czar and people form aharmonious and solid
whole.” T*e Emperor and Empress pro-
ceeded on foot from the paliice to the pathe.
tlral, an immense crowd cheering them lusti-
ly ail the way. The visit to the Cathedral
was followed by a'reception at the Kremlin.'
To-day20,000 troops will be passed in review
at the camp, and to-morrow (Sunday) is fixed
for a pilgrimage to theConventof St. Sergius.

GERIIAST.
BISMARCK RECEIVES A THREATENING EET-

TEII.
Berlin, July SO.—'The North German Ga-

zette gives prominence to a threateningleitter
bearing Uie Hamburg post-mark, just re-
ceived by'Bismarck. The Gazette' attributes
tlie sending of the letter to the effect that
constant denunciation of Bismarck by the
Progressist press lias produced ’on some
weakiiiindedreader,aiid warnstho'Prbgfass-
ist papers to beware of even creating the
suspicion that they are stirring up some no w
Blind or Kuilman. The Progressist papers
are indignant, mid describe the publication of
the letter as an unprincipledelectoral manera-
vre similar to the imaginary plots unearthed
by Napoleon XiL’s police previous to elec-
tions.

GREAT BRITAIN".
INTERESTING AMUSEMENT NEWS.

Special Cable.
London, July 30.—Mr. .McCullough leaves

London to-morrow for Ireland, where he
spends a week, taking tlie steamer’ "Arizona
at Queenstown, Sept. 0, forNew York.

Mr. Abbey leaves by the Gallia to-day. Ho
lias contracted for a comedy written for
Sothern by Gilbert, entitled “Foggarty’s
Ferry.” Mr. Abbey has also ‘engaged Mine.
ChristineNilsson for the season of ISS2.

Mr. Boipssy Kiralfy hiis made'an arrange-
ment with Mr. Augustus Harris, of the
Drury LaneThcafre, for a Christmas panto-;
mime, to be taken to America with all the!scenery, wardrobe, and transformation ;
scenes, under the" personal supervision of
Mr. Harris, and under the management of
the Kiratfy Bros.

Mr. Kiralfy is negotiating to take over Mr.
Wilson Barrett, of the Princess Theatre in
this city, and his company for a tour of
three or six months during the season of
ISS2-’S3. "

The Kiralfys have also engaged for their
Vienna'version of “3lichael Strogoff” Mile.
Bazzaro, ol La Scala, mid Frauleiu Hof-
schuller, of the Karl Theatre, Vienna, pre-
miere danseuses. Mr. Kiralfy sails for New
York Aug. 4 in the City ofChester.

HYMENEAL.
To the Wistern'Associated Press,

Loxdox, July 30.—1 t is believed that the
Duke of Argyll will marry the widow of the
late Hon. A ugustus Anson. The lady is a
daughter of the Bishop of St. Albans.

DEAD.
The death isannounced of George Barrow

author of “The Bible in Spain,” and wel
known for his associations with Gypsies in
Spain and elsewhere.

THE HOME-BULEBS.
Parnell, Biggar, Healy, Ecdmond, Ar-

thur O’Coniior, Leamy, mid T. P. O’Connor,
Uouie-ltuie members, quitted the House of
Commons before the division was taken
on the third reading of the Land bill last
night amid derisive cheering. *

AX A MEDICAX IIOXOBED.
The Emperor of Germany has conferred

upon Prof. William Dwight Whitney, of
Massachusetts, thetOrder of 3lerit, made va-
cant by Uie death of Thomas Carlyle.

COMMEBCE WITH FHAXCE.
The Morning Post says: “Since the re-

fusal of this Government toresume negotia-
tions at Paris on the Ist of August fora uew
treaty of commerce, unlessTfresb bases can
be suggested in lieu of the preliminaries
which have hitliprto been unsatisfactory, the
French Government lias made fresli com-
munications declaring its readiness not to in-
sist turther on certain points which have
been the principal object of'discussion. Al-
though the Government may deem it expedi-
ent to recommence negotiations, it does not
appear likely that the French Commissioners
will yield upon all the points which the Gov-
ernment consider indispensablefor a conclu-
sion of the treaty.”

THE XIXTH TnreAlAD COXFEBEXCE
of the Young Men’s Christian Association of
all lauds met inExeter Hall this afternoon.
At half-past 2 o’clock a meeting of tne
World’s Committee, consisting of one dele-
gate from each country represented in the
Alliance, was held. At half-past 5 o’clock
there was a welcome meeting, George Will-iams, founder of the Association, presiding.
Responses to addresses of welcome were
made by John Waiminaker, President of the
Philadelphia Association, the Kev. Theodore
Cuyler. Mr. Carey Thomas of Baltimore,and the.Eev. Mr. Cook of Paris. The meet-
ing was followed by a dinner and devotional
meeting. On Monday the regular businessof the Convention will be taken up. About500 delegates are in attendance, some sixtybeing from the United States and the Do-
minion of Canada, and the remainder fromGreat Britain, France, Switzerland, Ger-many, and other countries.

EGYPT,
EXGLI6H AXD FKEXCII BJVALBV.

Loxdox, July 29.—’The rivalry of France
and England in Egypt deserves considera-tion. Of late and till 1576, owingchiefly' to
the success of .the Suez Canal enterprise,
French influence in Egypt overshadowed all
other.- But the heavy sum which Ismail Pa-sha was condemned to pay bv the famous
award of the Emperor Napoleon and a feel-
ing, possibly of fear,'at the great’advance
made by the French in nis country, led the
late Khedive, In the. crisis of his financial em-
barrassments, to tum.eagerly toEngland "fop

assistance. When Messrs. Goscheu and Jou-
bert went in IS7G to his aid that was the pre-
dominant feeling in ins mind. lienee he
consented without difficulty to place
several of the most important branches
of his !. administration in English
hands. In some cases he gave to
this arrangement the sanction of a decree
securing to Englishmen certain important
offices; iu others it rested merely on thegood
will of the Viceroy. The decree of I§7o‘ has
been cpnfirpied and in part reenacted by the
so-called “Law ot Liquidation’'’ of ISSO,
which was accepted by all the Powers,'and
has tlie force of an international compact.
Mr. Goscheu, wijh characteristic sagacity,
thus obtained forhis country

A RECOGNIZED AND DURABLE SHARE •

in the conduct of Egyptian administration.
Provision, it must be allowed, was at the
same time made for tlie nomination of
Frenchmen, and in one case of an Italianand
an Austrian to certain posts; but tlie marked
feature of the scheme was the prominence
Riven to the English. £it the English al-
ready, when .Mr. Goscheu arrived in Egypt,
were at the head of one or two departments,
aiid the outcome pf' tho arrangements made
by Mr. Goscheu, and before him by Ismail
Pasha, may be, with such slight mod-
ifications as were introduced Subsequent-
ly in IST9, summed up iu a few words.
The Egyptian Customs, the Egyptian Post-
Oflice, the ports, the lighthouses, tlie tele-
graphs, the coast guard, arcs under the direc-
tion of Englishmen/ The railways arc ad-
ministered by a mixed Board of three mem-
bers,—an Englishman, a frenchman, and an
Egyptian;‘ but the‘Presidentof the Board isj
and by'lawYnust' bW ’an Englishman/ k The
chief railway engineer and the head of the
locomotive department are English. The
public accounts are iuEnglish hands. The
French,-on the other hand, administer the
octrois. 6 There are several French Profes-
sors in the educational department, and
French is theEuropean language most stud-
ied; but tlie directionis in the'"hands ofan
Egyptian Minister, assisted by a mixedcoun-
cil. With one notable exception the public
works officials are all Ffeiichnicn, the Min-
ister being an Egyptian/ Tho survey and
land-revenue settlementof tlie country is un-
der a joint commission. There are three
French superior oflicers in thearmy, where
England is iioti'epresentqijr

FRANCE.
THE ELECTIONS.

London. July 30.—The Paris newspapers
complain Unit the hastening of the elections
will compel the "constituencies to’ reelect the
sitting members.

A Paris correspondent says it may he con-
fidently predicted that scarcely fifty seats
will ,be changed in the new Chamber.

RETALIATORY.
PAlt is, July30. —A number of French resi-

dents in Cuba intend making claims against
tlie Spanish Government for compensation
for injuries sustained during the 'late civil
war there. Theseclaims amount to
francs. *

JACQUES OFFENBACH.
Special Cable.

Paris, Inly 29.—Jacques Offenbach lias
had his apotheosis this evening. It was an
apotheosis after liis own heart. A nuinbec
of liis old friends and fellow-workers
assembled at Saint Germain, in the
pavilion of llenry IV. to do honor .to hismemory and to attend the inauguration of
the lifelike bust which lias been erected intlie garden of that historic Vestauranir
Tlio inauguration ceremony, if anything
so simple can be called a ceremony, was pre-
ceded by a dinner on the terrace. -Only
thirty sat down to table, hutaimosteyery ohe
"of the guests was a ceiebrity. 'Among those
presentwere Albert Wolff, yictorien Sardou,
FrancisqueSarcey.whoforonceha’dforgotten
liis hatred of operetta, Henri Moilhac. and
Ludovic Halevy, Dettiile tlie painter,Erancis
Maynard of the Figaro, Geroine, Jules
Claretie, Maitoe Lacfitind," tlie greatlawyer,
fresh froth the loss pf a notorionsjawsuit;
Gueraud and Massenet, tlie composersf and
the sculptor Francesciii, the author of
Offenbach’sbust.

the- dixxeb .

was enlivened by the echoes of the dead
composer’s operas, played with spirit by the
band of a regiment of Chasseurs stationed
in tlie grounds. Late in the evening
a move was made to the place occupied
by'the bust. ‘ It stands under a'leaiy'apple-
tree facing the windows of ‘trie rooms occu-
pied by’ poor Offenbach a little .while
before his death,—the very rooms
in which, at ' such a terrible
cost, lie composed his last and crowning,
work, “LesContes'd’Hoffmauu.” Here the
band played the familiar ' quadrille from
“Orphee,” aiid'.wheli the last strains laiddied
away 3f. Massenet, in thename of allpresent,
addressed a few feeling words to the image
of his friend and fellow-workerT Mean-while the gardens were brilliantly
illuminated with' Bengal lights mid
Chinese lanterns. The whole scene was
singularly impressive and picturesque.
A trifle theatrical it may have been also, but
of those'whose who witnessed it certainly
there was not one who did not go away a
little sadder than he cmiiei '

TTJKKET.
CONFESSED TUEIi: CIiME.

Coxstaxtixoi’l.e, July 30.—Am .officialcommunication published in theTurkish pa-
pers states Uiat Mainnoud Pasha mid NpuriPaslia, brothers-in-law of the*'murdered
Abdul Aziz, addressed petitions to the Sultan
confessing their crime, and asking Clemency
bri die'ground that .the' conspirators'acted
under the orders of Murad Pasha, who suc-ceeded Abdul Aziz, mid that tins led to the
comriiutation of their sentences of death to
exile. '

JUpirAT AXD THE BEST.
Cokstaxtixopi.e, July 30i—The Pashas

who were condemned'to exile for the murder
of Abdul Aziz, on arriving at Jeddah, Ara-
bia, will be escorted to the outskirts of Taife.They will then be delivered to the Mecca
autlinrities, who will be held responsible for
theirsafekeeping.

GEX. J.EW WAI.I.ACE,the new United States Minister to Turkey,
has'arrived.

SOPTH AFRICA.
MOKE TKOUDLB IX XVUXLASV.Lojtdo.v, July 30.—A dispatch from Dur-

ban says the rebellious Zulu Chief has occu-
pied a strongly-intrenched position with3,000 luen. John Dunn, with Loop men, is
awaiting permission from the Governmentto attack him.

TUB TKAXSVAAX, COXVKX'TIOX'.It is expected that the Transvaal Conven-tion will he signed on .the Ist of August
The Hon. Mr. Hudson lias been appointedBritish resident in the Transvaal. ‘

ITALY.
6II.VEK.

Eome, July 30.—Sl'gnbrjLuzatti, one of theItalian delegates to the recent
Conference atParis, writes rectifying recent
assertions relative to his opinions on bi-
metallism. He says: “In orderto keep gold
in Italy the coinage of silver should be sus-pended until, by certain international ar-rangements, it is possible to restoresilver to
its function as an international .currency.”

AFRICAN" EXPLORATION.COMPLETE SPCCESS.
,

—Signors Matencci andMashari have telegraphed' the -Royal Geo-
graphical Society, announcing the completesuccess of their pxneaition across “Africa,
from Egypt to the Gulf of .Guinea-

AFGHANISTAN.
THE BATTLE LOST XHBOUGH BAD GENERAL-

SHIP.
London, Jiily Yiceroy of Indiatelegraphs that no advices' have been re-

ceived fronj Candahar, and it is still oncer-

FHE CHICAGO TRIBUNE; STJWDAY, JULY 31, 1883—SIXTEEN PAGES
lain (Friday) whether Ayoob Khan had oc-
cupied that place or not. The battle was
lost solely through bad generalship. Out offour regiments of the Ameer’s troops onlyone regiment and six gunswerebrought into
action. Ayoob Klian’s booty included two
and a quarter lacs of rupees. N

SWITZERLAND.
disappointment.

London. July 30.—A French correspond-
entsays: “Much caused by tile
report of the Commission of the ‘‘French
Chamber of Deputies recomiiqmdihg the
Mont Blanc route' in 'preference'to tlie
Simplon route for tlie projected railway tuii-
nel, pu the groundof its strategicadvantages.
Italy has ■already”approved’ the Simplon
route, mid it is extremely’ likely sho wouldrefuse herassent to tlie Mont Blane tunnel.—a*preferencewhich showsthatFrance Ignores,
the treaty provisions regarding theneutrality
of Northern Savoy.”

SPAIN.
THE JEWISH REFUGEES.

Vienna, July 30.—1 u consequence of the
number of necessitous Jews from Russia,Austria, mid Germany going to Spain, tieSpanish Ambassador at this court lias pub-lished notice that, while Spain is'willing toafford every protection to the refugees, shecannot undertake to support them.

. ALGERIA.
MOVEMENTS OF FRENCH XROQPS.Oran, July 30.—A' combined ‘movement ofthree columns of Frenc.li troaps, which willstart from Saida, Sebdou, ar.d.Geryville, willplrscfea towards AlachVa-ja!, where' an in-trenched camp wid lie established, which

will serve as a base of o penuions for a greatexpeditionary column ;»yhich will march' dur-ing the autumn thro,ugh Algeria as -far asFiguiz, Morocco. *

CONTINENTAL TRAVELING.
Jonmeylnir, and. .tlioLater style'of u X«uflusl’»

London Times.Many will regret the time when.the Conti-n. > far from being f?o popular as at
present* aim when traveling arrangements
were pleasantly imperfect. Neither memoryiiorrfcslre cattles us .back tO;tlie,days when

,E. i mMsli “milord” was the idol of theiUnkeepers, and went posting in -{state
wUli ,liis.chariot'auft tburgOn. Then his less

: lucky conipatriots, the forerunners- of the
I busiue&Myorri tourist of oui- day, had to

: cramp theirlinibs In thelumbering diligence,
; end lay their plans some days beforehand, if
; they wished Co inage sure of a place. Thekitchen was then the best feature in inns,■ mi left very much' to desire,

i ,-Iflpn d’Or” ortho “Pfihzvon Pumper-i nickel was tor the most part,ina singularlyBloomy situation in the 'picturesque 'mainstreet of some'old-fashioned town, and while
the pleasures ofsight were imperfectly grail-;
lied, the sense of.smell was shocked riiost’consistently..SlipuTU iyoii Teel that yon liqd
had enough of your holiday journey, therewas no possibility of hurrying home.'You
had to extricate yourself by slow degreeswun,tlie undertaking you .bad' deliberatelycommitted yi.ufseli to, and the actual dilli
duties of securing your retreat were ham-
pered besides at every step with formalities,at frontiers and passport offices. We arerather .disposed ,to place the golden age ofthe British tourist, in the earlier years of thedevelopmentof therailway system. AlreadyJib was’ taken "cuuifbrtAlily, ana swiftly,toward his louring ground, but the mostpicturesoue scenery had.hardly as yet been
desecrated by the sacrilegious pick of thestalw'art .nayfgiitpr. ’ The railways ,ran over
the wearisohie plains’ that stretch across
Europe from the shores of the Channel,’butthdre was no.falkof piercing tunnelsunder
the Alps,; iior had the romantic Rhine and
the Swiss lakes been blasted. On thelakes,as on tlie rivers, you wentsmoothly hV tliosteamers. .which .sliculd bo" speedy .enough
for any reasonable tourist. When yon didundertake a pieqe of traveling by diligenceor nialle.'poste, the jbimiey was just snlli-
eiently jpng.to,piate yoii love io stretch tile
imios wqeu it was over. New lioteis were
springing up everywhere in healthful and
c«iimaH(|lng situations, and tlie landlords
srvept clean wjtji those new broqms of theirs.
jEverything nyis cpiufortahie,' gnd reasonably■ cheap. 'Andhthe'.fcbmiiahy as we 'remember
it, without hehig.oveniumerous, was*varied
enough for sociability,' and comparatively
select. Once .beyqnd a certain distance, tlie
better, class of travelers decidedly predomi-
nated, while those foreigners who frequent-
ed the first-rate hotels Were distinguishedgenerally forhigh breeding and cultivation.

.Now. lt must beconfessed that we 1 havechanged all-that, and though it might be in-virtons to analyze the mixed mobs of latter-
day tourists into their component parts, .therearc signs of the changes that there is no
mistakuig. One of them is tp-be,read in tlie
ndvertisements of thosecheap tourist tickets,
which place the remotest seenerv of Central
and Southern .Europe .within .the'reach ofeverybody .who can save something on a
modest income. Willi a first-class ticket
soli! .for 505., .the “tripper” is landed at
Cologne asa start ag-poiht. Another sign is
in tlie altered styles of hotels, especially in.the great .cities of Italy, whore the “New-
York,” tlie' “Washington,” and" similiar
naqies are eloquent of the arrival and inces-sant circulation of flightsof self-madecitizens
of the Uiiton. Nor is it only the ’Peniisylva-
nian who has “struck oil,” or".the Western
man .with lialf a comity under steam cultiva-tion, who"lavishes'.his “pHeJ’ cvcii more
profusely than" the Ttnssian Prince or tho
English Utud of half a century ago. For-
eigners who have been making fortunes intrade ami commerce have taken to-travelingas they -nevor.did before, and as they have
launched but- ihusoecnlatioh that would havehorrified their fathers, have learned to spend
and even,to" squander. The German's always
likedto see Something,of the world; but inthe older ;tmie the Germans who traveled.were at least as ffugjil as' they were esthetic
.find intelligent. Even the lie,best of them
almost invariably wentby second class, and
everywhere .Uipy Ijati their own' particular

I inns, ..which' were always .unpretentious,-though often excellent. Nowadays in themost fasliionabie and expensive hotels onemay be sure of .meeting "a number of Ger-mans, who are making money fast in the
maimfiieliiring.towhs.' They' rather aiteef.toiiiiitate.tbejJnglisli fashions, and sothey dinecentre coeurat thelater tables d’hote, with
sparkling whies.hi ice-pails at .their elbows.
•It is no longer ii .question, as it was oncesupposed to he, of the landlord charging themdii alower tariff tlnin'liis other''guests; ami
though their maaimrs may; mark theirotation
.unmistakably, as ostentation sqpuis to be one
of the chief motives of their travel, they al-ways take first-class tickets .on tlie railways.
A,s ,tyr ,our mefeor-like Amer.icqu frjends,
they are to be met with everywhere,rolling
up fromtheir intensely social proclivities' in-to traveling parties of portentous strength;wl'ile at ;uiy moment a train or a hotelmay be swamped by some bodyof Efiglish
pilgrims “personally conducted.” Of thatextraordinary popularization of modern
touringwedesire to speak with all sympathy.
It is certain' that many of our fellow-creat-urcs enjoy it. We hope it may be taken to
be equally certain Unit it is as profitable as
it is pleasant to not a few of them, But a
word in season, with a simple statement of
facts, may possibly come as a useful re-minder to the quiet people' or invalidswho happen to forget fhat autumn travelon the ;ConUuent is by ho means what itonce was.

leilborote and Successful Atto nipt at
Suicide.

Sr.Louis, July28.—Evalena Garbctt, a brieht
girl of Uyears, and her mother were sleeping at
half-past 3 o’clock this morning in the frontroom at Xb. 2303 Jackson street, when theywere
awakened by a rappingat the window-shutter.When Mrs;Garbettcalled out; “Who Is there?”
a voice on the sidewalk replied, “It’s John; let
me in.” fh a few moments the doorwas opened,and JohnT. Garbctt, the husband and father,.was admitted. A few words were exchanged,.when the man began to undress, thoughtfully
placing his clothes on a chair near the bed.
when he' had ‘undressed and his
wife thought bo was going to bed,he turned to her and said:' “Come and kiss meonce -before I say good-by.’’ She rushed
to him as'he took his revolver from his clothes,and, raising her arm, attempted to bold him.
Strengthened with the determination'to save
her husband's life, Mrs.Garbett struggled with

. him. butbeheld her at arm’s distance. Finding
her strength failing herand her busand intent
on ending bis existence, sho released her boldon him and ran to the door tocall for help. Howatched her as she turned* the key, and, turningto his daughter, looked at her for a moment,and then, lying down"on the floor, placed thebarrel of the revolver just over bis right ear anddischarged the concents of one chamber into his
brain, killing himself instantly. Garbett wasemployed at Helenbachcf’s forge as a heater.Hp was subject to fits of melancholy onaccountof a lame leg, and hadoften, while lu this con-dition, threatened tbkiU himself. ’

CASUALTIES.

A Still-Tub in a Peoria Distillery
Explodes with Terrific

Force.

pile Man Killed and Sixteen Wounded
and Scalded.

Possibility that the Majority of the Injured-

PEATRFXJIi EXPLOSION:.Peohia, 111., July .30.—At'.b o'clock , this
evening a terrible explosion occurred at
\\oulner's distillery, in Lower Peoria, Inwhich jlax.Wuolner, son of Abraham Wool-

i? er; was instantly killed, a’acl sixteen others
scal'acd and bruised. The following are thenames of the .wounded; Ignatius Woollier,
<lne of the proprietors, badly burned and will'
probably die .before morning; John Kirlc-
Jand, Henry Williams, William Jtice and two
sons, Henry Geotz, Charles

’ llbifner,
August ’ Steller, Tom Lawless, Sinclair,
Freeman, Henry ' Cashing, William
Feld and two .sons, and August
-Kiefner, all of whom are,badly burned, andsome will no doubt diebefore morning. Tins
distillery was burned on Juno 0, and tbe pro-
prietors were engaged in trying to save a tub
of beerthat \yas saved .front the fire, and,
.tlirougli, the defects of the machinery.and tlie
pipes, the still-tub exploded with fearful re-
sults. TiieAssociated Press,reporter visited
most of the wounded men at their residences
tonight, and.in-his opinion at least ten of'
.them are fetally injiired.

A WHOLE FAMILY DROWNED.Little Rock, Ark., July 30. —Particulars
.ofa.terrible accident which occurred near
Surrounded Hill, on the Memphis & Little
Kock Railroad, yesterday, readied .tills city
to-day. It appears that Mr. A. W. Lawrence,
in company with his wife, baby, arid a'
daughter,lo years of age,. w’ere driving in a
carriage to visit some friends at Snnrouiided
Hill. "Reaching a small'bayou, :the mother,daughter, and a farmer, with the infant in!lus arms, stepped out while Lawrence led (the horses and carriage on the ferry, a small illatboat. ihe ladies then stepped aboard,!
and the .craft was pushed into tlie stream. I•When midway the horses became frightenediand began rearing '.and .backing.' In their’
struggle theycrowded themother,baby, and!daughter into the stream, and' finally 5ended m backing ' the vehicle and:themselves overboard into the midst of tliestruggling unfortunates. Lawrence, made 1frantic by the accident, .jumped overboard
and attempted to rescue his wife and dill-;dren, :but without avail. The horses, car-nage, and victims were mixed In an inex-tricable mass, and. all went down together,fbe Iwyou was subsequently dragged and
.the bodies of the unfortunate victims'recov-ered.

A LADY RCS OVER.
SpeeM Dispatch to The.Chicago Tribune.

Omaha, Neb., July SO. —Last night at
North Bend, on the Unipu ,Pacific Railroad,
3frs. Williams ran upon tho track in the'rear
of a caboose.on a freight train to talk to Df.
Elwood, wild was inside, and the train sud-
denly backed up. The bumper of .the ca-
boosestruck Mrs. Williams' in the breast,knocking her down, Jlqr neck struck on,the rail, and .tlie car passed over and com-pletely decapitated her. deceased was ahighly respected lady of North Bend. Shewas dp years old, and leaves two grown-upSons. ' ' '■■■• - •■■■•

A TRIO OF ACCIDENTS.
Specialplsvatch .to The Chicago Tribune,

Muxcie, Ind., July 30.—Cave Coffinan. liv-
ing west of here, had a young son", about
9 years old, kicked tp death by a vicious
.horse yesterday.

At Newcastiea Switch-engine qf.theMun-cie Road ran over. GeorgeNeWcomb, abrake-man. He exiiired tb-day.
A yoiing man named Gaijrett, of this city,had his.left hand shattered to-day by the pre-mature discharge of a pistol he-.was--hand-ling. ' -■ >

R.URNED fTO BEATU.
Special Dispatch to The .Chicago Tribune,

FpnTiWAYXE,ilnd., July 30.—,\Vfliiie work-
ing around a cook-stove todayMrs. Jacob
Jlansdoerfer’s clothes caught fire. Before
assistance reached.her she sank on the floor
in a swoon, literallyroasted. Shewas foundbv her.children, who covered-.her with water.She suffered intense agony for four hours,when death resulted. She leaves a'husbandand one child! ' ■

■FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
CrxcrNNAXi, 0., July3o.—A freight train

on the Cincjitnati, tiaiidns.ky OO iCievelandRailroad was thrown jjroui the track' at
Huntsville, Logan County, tills morning by
a bolt being but of a switch. FiremanAugustus Freeman was instantly killed, andEn giueerLo uis Jlearsdan gerbusiy wounded.

RIOTOUS STRIKERS.
OcDßysßCno, X. Y„ July 30.—Two hun-

dred men working at -tlie lumber mills of
Skilimgs and Whitney & Barnes struck yes-
terday.tor higherwages.' Several men who
attempted to .work w:ere attacked and in-
jured. Tlie Mayor has been ealled bn topreserve order and protect property.’

DROWNED.
Special Dispatch to Vie Chicago Tribune.

Qmxcv, 111., July 30,—Albert Cornelius,10 years old, was drowned in tlie river here
thisafternoon while-bathing. The body hasnot.been .recovered.

aii.ccr Mcaycnly Visitor.
St. Pouf (Jffnn.j Pioneer Press.Lanesuouo, .Minn., July 25.—At 8:20 thisevening- a comet, or .at least what had the ap-pearance of one, passed over this village In a

northwesterlydirection, that to all appcuranccswas within.easy .range ofa gun, so close was itto the earth. In shape it.rcscmblctf a sky-rocket,
only of lur greater magnitude and brilliaucv.iThe .head appeared to be a bull of white lireabout ten iuches ia .diameter,* followed by alalilike tall ot a golden tinge. It appeared tobe about forty feet long.'From the time It
became visible it remained In view less thantwo minutes. It passed directly through spacewithout the slightest deviation.from its straight
course, and with wonderful velocity. It wasobserved by only a few people In Lanesboro,but those who beheld the grandeur of the spec-tacle .will never forget its unequaled beauty.

Minneapolis, .Minn., July 23.—At 8:43 lastevening those on the street who happened to bolooking westward saw an unwonted and beauti-ful sight. A iierv body, having a bright, flow-ing, djslmctiy-deilued.hcad and a long streaming
tajl, passed slowly over the pity, its motion bc-ing apparently less rapid than an ordinary sky-rocket. which, in fact, itresembled, except thatits tiery train was somewhat less than that of arocket. Its direction wasalmost due north, andits course could be distinctly traced uutll theintervening houses or trees hid it from sight.

From the time of Its appearance .until It hadpassed out of view, it is variously estimatedthat from three-quarters to a minute and ahalfelapsed, during which hundreds gazed and won-dered at jts singular appearance and apparentnearness, and speculated as to its compositionand destination.
Grant?* Bonanza-Two Men Arrested,for Stealing: 126 Pounds of Ore from

SanFrawlscoExaminer, July 17.James O Bricn and John Scott were arrestedby Officer Metzier, of the HarborPolice, yester-
day forenoon, on charge of grand larceny, iahaving stolen u quantity ofore from the Bato-pllas Mine, in Mexico, the principal owners ofwhich are Gen. Grant and Boss Shepherd. Jailiiv last, Adams' & Carter, mining and mechan-ical engineers, at 109 California street, re-
ceived five tons of silver ore from themine in question, which bad been shipped
here to be worked andretined. air. Adamshadthe ore, ou its receipt, sent to Hoffman Bros.*
smelting establishment, where It was found to

.be extremely rich, panningout several thousand
dollars, pa its return toAdams &.Carter it wasdiscoveredto be short In weight by 126 pounds,which was first accounted for by ioss in band-h?ffi.but subsequent suspicions of crookednesscaused Officer Metzier to be detailed to work thecase up. An important discovery was made atThomas Price’s assay works, on Sacramentostreet, where ore was found that wasidentified by experts to be from "the
Batopilos Mine. - The rock was left
thereby Scptt;one of the arrested individuals, tobo refined, Scott slating that he would call forthe result on the Sth-lost. Instead, he did not
not call until late pa the afternoon of the 10th.Officer Metzier was on hand when he did'come,and saw him receive £103.15 as the result of 123pounds of ore. Hewas followedto the Natomastreetresidence of O’Brien, who is the foremanof Hoffman’s establishment. Herehe remained
for some time,' Thene'xt'day ho was'stopped by
ihe detective, and questioned regarding hi^

possession of the Batopilas Mine ore, which he
nt llrst denied* but finally jidmlttccl having left :ore nt Price’s, but stated that It jvas
given hbji by a Spaniard named Gpit-
tarez. “who was just from Mexico.He coujd' assign no for the stniiigcr ■giving *4iim the ore. nor could bo where he :could ho found. His statementwas disbelieved, iand b.o was arrested on a charge of grand lar-ceny, .O’Brien was next visited and' soon made
suljioient admissions to satisfy the officer that
JVowas interested in the steal and was, the pdn- .

offender. Hestated that shortly after the
[ Receipt of the ore be found a small quantity, of
rock In the crusher whichhe was cleaning, and
'tfilhktulf there "was siivcrln it gave it toScott. •

who told him on tbo vWljh that the Stull was 1I yrQcthlcss. and that he' would return it if de- ;
sfredVbut-failed fo do so. Both arc !

disbelieved/'and .Grant. Shepherd & Co. may j
congratulate themselves on the capture of two ;

would-be sharers in their bonanza. * ‘

FIELD MARSHALS.
Tho ITXar*linl» of Eufopc-Thc Origin

ol the Shuttle—Military Chieftains of
Euglaad.

St. James' Gazette.' (London).
Even tt.thc\Wai ; .Officeshould.cany put its

Intention of .Increasing ofFJeld
Marshals nermaneutly to six, there is no
fear lest the baton should . lose its prestige j
in the eyes of the public. At the same time i
it ijmst.be'ndmittqd that torso small aii army Ias purs, .opicers of that preeminent rank!
are amply "sufficient. ‘Germany has'Only live \
Field-Marshals, or Field-Marshals General, as;
theyare therestyled besides a.Feldzougmeister;
General and three ,Colphcls-General, who ji
rank with Marshals. Of these nine, live are ,
Princes of Royal .blood and another is a
Grand Duke. There are only three Marshals
of-' grange—Canrobert, MucMahpn, and
Lebpeuf; though (he presQut I>epublic claims
the right to name them sis well as any King .
or Emperor. M. Thiers intended to offer* a'j
baton to. Gen. fpr his-“heroic-”_ de-
fense.ofjparisj.but abandoned hisdesigiias
enthusiasm oh the subject of the defense
cooled down. -During-the .conservative .pe-
riod of ISTI-’To -the. Duke d'Auumle’s manic
was frequently mentioned as tliat ofa proba-
ble recipient of the distinction. /£he .two
lirst Republics abhorred the panic Marshal
as savoring—which the title indeed does—of
feudalism. For the >sauie lrcason Re-
publicchanged thenames of thegrades.pf gen-
eral officers. Formerly there were Marshals,
Lieutenant-Generals, and Mareqbaux-de-
Camp,—the latter more .than once mistaken
by careless historians for Field-Marshals.
The Retmhlie altogether suppressed.thefirst
grade, while it cliaugi-d the Lieutenant-Gen-
erals into Generals ofJDivisiun, an(l the Mare-
ciiauxrtle-Cani|) into Generals of Brigade.' In
the navy Admirals rank with Marshals, tor

France lias no Admirals of the fleet, and at
tins moment not even ap Admiral." ‘ The
senior oilicer of the navy is ’Vice-Admiral
the Prince tie Joinville. The United Statesnever created a Field-Marshal, an(i,Grant was
their first General. Washington’s rank was
that of Lieutenant-General.

Tlie titleof Field-Marshal inEngland datesIrom the reign of .George 11. It .was lirst
conferred in 1736 upon John, Duke ofArgyll

.and Greenwich— ' ■ r-
Areyli, Uii; state'swhole tfnmdcr born to wield,And shake alike the Senate and'thefield— ''

And upon George Hamilton, Earl of Ork-ney. Both were excellent soldiers if not fam-otts Generals;' but the Beginning of Hamil-
ton’s fortune had been curious. He had, infaef, received the title of Earl at no very dis-tant date front .the day of his.'inarriage'.with
Elizabeth Villiers, towards whom William111., never ceased to feel well disposed.
Tlie King,dowered tlie lady with the (private
estates of James JIT., ' consisting 'of 05,000

.acres.ahd.yieldiug a rental' of some J£26,00u ayear. Parliament, however, subsequentlyinterfered and canceled the grant, as weltas several others; by a.bili to which the King
very re 111 -Laally gavehis assent. '

iioughly speaking, ft maybe said that wehad no professional system Ofmilitary grades
until the period.of the Eivil War. The des-
ignations which then (began to obtain weremore or less copied from those in use hi theSwedish aruu. Most of the few professionalsodiers.whose services were at the .disposalof the eountryjliad served a campaigp.or two
under .Gnstavhs Adolphus. Cromwell was
named .Captaiii iu'Septembe'r, 1642, Colonel•thfce.inpiitlislater,and ‘•Lieutenant-Generalof,theHorse”.ip June, 10451The titleofMajor-
General appears to have been at first used inrthe.moden French sense—namely: as evoiva-

■alent tp.Chief of .the' Staff. The armyof theParliament had but" one—also called Ser-
,geant-Major-.General—to begin with, Crom-
well's Major-Generals .were not only com-
manders: hut Civil. Governors of districts, ,re-placing.the bid Lord-Lieutenants who jiad
existed since Ed(vard VL’sfimel" Theterms.General, prCaptain-G.aneral, drLonFGeneral-—.forthey .were indifferently psetf—fathersignified that the 'holder was Commander-in
Chief of an armytlian.thatlie' held a titie.othonor in, the military service. Cromwell waslirst aupointed Captain-General .in June, 1650,

previous Ito his startingthe Scottish campaign
of that year.

Eeaphtg a generation, jve still find the sys-,tem of promotion a loose one.' Charles It.,for instance, made ChurchHI a Colonel and a
Peer of Scotland, whic.lt seqm rather dispro-portionnate honors.' At the same time, itmust be remembered that in this reign therewere nojfibbons to bestowsavethatotthegra-
ter. James H. quids accession gave Church-ill an English Peerage and a Major-General's
Commission, besides an Embassy of compli-ment to France. Shortly before the Reyolu-ttou lie raised the thankkivs favorit, who.wasthen 36 years old, to a Lieutenant-General'srank. | ‘

There were Ensigns,and Cornets, andLieu-,tenants in those days; but it was etiquet toprefer to.au pflieer as “.the.CaptainJ’ wfiat-eyerhis rank might be, tmlessofcourse it,were
higluir. But in - mentioning him by name, it
Was allowable to speak of him as Mr. So-and-.
So, and tli is seems to nave beer, the morecommon custom. As late as 1769 we read of

- Mr. W’olU',” as well as pf M. Contlaus.”In no spirit of disrespect oners .boitnd tosay that the list ofEnglish Eield-Marsbals Is
conspicuous by the absence from it of utauyofour most celebrated names. Marlborough
died, as we have seen, about fourteen years
before the dignity was introduced into thiscountry. Wolfe ami Clive died Major-Gen-
erals. Clive was merely a Lieutenant-Col-onel when, at the head 3,000 men, he scattered
an .army of 00,000 .men. The conqueror ofPlassy was toasted at the East India Houseunder tlie honorable ‘nickname of “Gen.Clive.” The victors ofAlexandria, ofMpida,and of Corunna never attained thr highestran kin their profession. The English batonwas lirst “ illustrated,” as the French wouldcall it, with'becoming splendor by Welling-ton: mid Ills promotion, as the Prince Regent
told him, was .unexampled. His Royal High-ness gracefully added tliat so were the ex-ploits which had led to it Arthur Wellesleyrose by purchase toLieutenant-Colonel’s rankwhich lie obtained in 1791, being then 25 yearsOfage. Eelson, by the way. was a PostGaptam before he had completed his 21thyear. In 1706 Wellesley became Colonel,

having already seen service in Flandeis;in1802, theyear before Assaye, he was madeMajor-General, aiid Knight of the Bath theyear alter that victory; the division of the
order into dassesouly dates from 1815. InISOb >\ ellesley was named'Lieutenat-Gen-eral, and the followingycargranted the local
rank of General in Spam and Portugal. Buthe was never in a reguiarmanner a full Gen-
eral in the English army. Hence the Prince
Kegent’s remark on Wellington's promotion,winch he himself suggested after receivingMarshal Jourdan's baton, captured ’at Yic-

You send me,” he wrote,**the Batonofa Marshal of France; I send you that ofone of England.” Within a few years Wel-lington was a Marshal of France and a Field-
Marshal in the Austrian, Prussian, and Rus-
sian armies. The great soldier may wellhave felt the weight of his many honors;and it is evident from his correspondence
tliat lie thoughtit right to do* justiceat onceto his military and nobiliary designations.He would begin a formalietter with the well-known •“F. M. theDuke of Wellington pre-sents his compliments.” etc.- The next par-
?>T,? plUV0V Id be^[n “The Duke,” the nextTheField-Marshal,” and so on.

Among our Marshals Wellington has noequal or second. But one shouldnot forgetsuch names as those of Lord Stair, who won
the battle of Dettingen,and was an accom-plished diplomatist as well as General. He
is perhaps, bestremembered forhis witty re-ply to the impertinentquestion ofLouis XV.Conway, again, the friend of Sir HoraceWalpole, was a good officer and an honest,though rather timid politician. MarshalConway is the only soldier who ever led theHouse of .Commons since “leaders” weresemi-ofliciaily named. Lord Ligonierisan-
Other figure of some interest in the list.After the Duke of Cumberland's disgrace in1757, consequent upon the convention of

Ligonier was put at the headof the British army in that Prince’s place.
. Of the Jingllsh Marshals of the nineteenthcentury—a glorious band—space fails to tell.
Their best characteristics are worthily per-sonUied in the only soldier in pur army, notor Royal birth, who at thismoment possesses.thepatpru ' ■ ; *’••* ’ •

obituary.
Beath of James Sobb vr™, T

.

Hero.
Uis Immer.se Health Before theP1857 Overtook
.His .Many Superiorities, HL3 Renilnci ,

Wor«l. and ;His Life m.Seeh^l
! . APS*

.CIXCIXXATI, JulySO.-Th^a secluded but richly-uppS'e* t(HU
miles m,m this city a man of I* 0?61 fewmantle and,eventful .career,\vh o^" 3rl)r h’-ance the best’people inyenrs ago were proud to own S CiU«was JamesEobb, and bis bn-ii*' Una®aactive life, that of ai Pennsylvania birth, i, e h “mbli

: frea} -uid to dispose k t*?**i "ltl ;hivi? li baiuL ' Before r. ?*««•■I f“! a dazzling realization. y.„lW*ea of
| bankJng-jjpuscs-W Qf. ffwt
| Lotus, S«v .Orleans, and

Y vrti ' St-were Jus. XnXew.Odennsam, '»»■*-ins hair a square was built and hfi"1100™-

scene of the most extendedhospitality ever known in tl!isTol,nt
°Ulltiftl!

collection of art works' ivni h'i Tll»
wore remarkable not only f„r ,/ont?lne<land rarity, but for'the refo/t .

“W*!**
ited by its owner! ZrL Tbe was abroad a portion Ce:il>ll
year, and formed the acquaint* 04
.many .distinguished
the Queen of Spain a si^.Jlfslap was formed, and ittheir joint enterprise and W*”0*
that the Cityof Havana
gas. One of his daughtersiali nqbleman. In isyr, Jl",?1 a .s MB-uiiring the great aCr°.'Uf asJbanks failed. Hastening hoiueP h?i?' Jn’
thoseof las creditors wuoAratufe^” 1! 5* 1time to settle dollar fordollarils f?te him
ise was fullilled. He Wo®-

Jfqbelliou,and wrote manyport of HU views, and, Steffiwar was inevitable, movedlived in affluence in Sew YorkWr^^He was at one time the 6 ?^-
cage& Alton Eailroad, and pK^^
payuig basis. Some yearsgo into retirement. He^reiaSedSsL'1!up thesecluded home whereXhe house contains inany^SiStt

art ami a hue library. Jie limf-u Malone. The few of Ins old friend Jk“?st
vailed his rctircment weije tieated’with o thisame old .hospitality, andWSitstract their visits. To suedi hetmiu P™-

“1 have learned to lovesecluslnnAm)53*’
satisfied witnmy books.” Butit k Mie/iSithat learning to feel thus after a I® oS

TIIE .REV. p. c. TOMIJSsOy.The Rev. D. C. Tomlinson, of this cityaud Superintendent o£ the Univeisalfet•?n “wh )votk ln thls State. died at Wedron,111., Wednesday, July27. The deceasedwa
-4,1834. \\ lien a young man he entered theUniversalist ministry, and his.wholelife wa

.spent in acUve work for.the .denbiiilßatioii
his choice. He wim ordained in Newark, yY., in 1849, and after a three years’pastorate
-there accepted acall to Boston, Hass. JUj
other settlements were in ferry’ Pon-ase, Ridgway, and Watertown, y. T.He tvas Financial Secretary of St Law-reucc University, located at Cjoiod, y.
, 1j ..Wv -tor a number" of rearsheld the same office at BuchteiCollege lo-cated at Akron, 0. He came to BKcaeo in

. the spring of .1880, and became acihreij en-
gageuin tins State as Supeiintehaent of idsdenominational work, Re preached lastSunday at a grove-meeting at' U’edron,and
seemed vigorous and well. He did hot feelwell Sunday night, but his'illness was not
considered serious. Weduesdayhe wastakenwith a congestive,chill, ahd"dled suddenly
and peacefully at about'noohl' Thedutits
,of his office took him rin 'dJT pahs* pf theState, and he was widely known. Mr.Tone
linson was a man of rate genialityand kind-
ness, and ofentire devotedness in his profes-sion.' His record' of 'good is an hon-
orable one, and he - bequeathed to
his family and church a spotless rep-
utation and an unsullied name:’ Few men in
.thirty years have contributed more largely
to the permanent welfareof .the world lie
was a kind and loving husband and father,
pud leaves a wife, two sons. and a daughter
to mourn his loss.' His. Tomlinson was in
Colorado Springs for her health at the tune
of her husband’s death, and, .as' she cannot
reach-the city until Sunday afternoon, lie
'funeral will be held Rondoyaf2o’clock p.
mi in St. Paul’s U.niversalist Cirnrch, Michi-
gan avenue, between Sixteenth and Eight-
eenth streets.

JOHN HUBBARD.
Cnr.usuius, 0., July 30.—John Hphharda

pioneer, who came to what is now Ofiio iq
1(90, died at his home in Washington.to-day,
aged 99 years and 6 months. '

RUMORS IN SAN FRANCISCO.
San Francisco, July 80.—Rumors am

going about the cityregarding .County Clerk
W. A. Stuart, pne.i.s that, for some cans
notexplained, he has tendered his relgna-
tion; another that he has become involved hi
his personal affairs; nnd yetaether that he
hasleft the State with his officialaccounts
entangled. Jn all this mass .of conflictingre-
ports but one thing seems. ceruun-tM oa
has not been at his hotel for
and ttie clerk of the hotel says he.is oat ot
tomi. " •

STEAMSHIP NEWS - •.

London, July SO.-The steamships Amer-
ique and Celtic, from Hew York, have
rived out. "

Queenstown, July SO.-ArriT.ed, the iUß-
via, from Yew York. ,•

Queenstown, July SO.-Anired, thePen-
nsylvania. from Philadelphia. ntvof

. Kbw York, July V¥“
Berlin, from Liverpool. r . •

iffartiiinn BIIUIC JUld lU®
of Monte Carlo. ’■ ’

~

Mme. Blanc, of Monaco, bgMJJJJ: ger
So euld a cable dispatch of
husband preceded her a few ywra
early life M. Blancand his spouse*®!" itreei*
drygoods store in Paris in a “

lft° r̂aJa Sort,
near tne depot of the Chepainde ter
To thorn gambling hud
These charms were enhanced hy “® , vooef
luck was always In their • j(oa»
flowed in freely, and In
eieurand Madame Blancfoundtheose
head of tho nou»rious gambiinir ocu yQOirfe>
Curio, Monaco, the onlv den of the *

jrj cf
maining.in Europe. ,^e Sp Gerta“
the green-ciolh-clad tables of
watcrmg-plaees. followed by tto ,

M. Fuma. an ex-priest, and nowprop
Nice theatre, from the "hell [h-juto!
Bains. Canton Valais, Sw|treriand.on noil;December, ISTIi, gVeatiy
•for of tho Blanc family. IX>VLr,,Si gaU.f
rouge-et-noir fromall csris “ lM
paired toMonaco, ana M. B^ nc jiP m
life with the satisfaction of lino'njw
familyeras one of.tbe best pro™” not'w*Old World. The Blano tBOUT . a
maintained themselves on weL rjpporttri
others, but have been the main
of the smalieet prinoipahW .m_ ha.
—a spot, second to none m .{id s
for a thousand years past claimed . Of
scion of the historical house 2£''heaetoWll*
thedead nothing but pood. Me
of Madame Blanc was ““““{“Sl'ie, P**ithe principle of the man wh» B *jy Jj,-*IW
ofshoes, and pave away his om
I‘amourdu bon Dieu, but because frffiif
ered it right to be P b »3“ShoSso«f*!2?may have been beggared in the bees
Carlo, many a suicide s are'® (as <**

dug there: but many an aching itoo-
made glad, and maoy “—.jonßltf (*

ach flfled, by th^.Madame Blanc.
the present M. Blanc, of
whose schemes for reco iterating • (jtib-
the fast-rottmg Ottoman Empire of

.lishtncut ut Constantinople sad
gambling-tables »I™l l"'{J’J'iSS'saltan *•* *!
and of the proflts'of which..the am. tire
have a big share, is well V priori
daughters, one of
Hadaiwill, son of the celebrated J,, ij.gifeJ;
mat of chat name, whlle tbo flj,
Boland Booeparte.son of tih
ward Pierre Uonaparte..Uhowh« n̂ ,sari
receiveda dowry of HWW’f “JJ? bis P*J*®s
fortune, before the dc®^_f;' liot'd*P,?fs
Madame Blanc's treasury **! ganM
She is said to have left a.g-01-hg,
money, no inconsiderable

_

po_
has come from the ppcSvUJ o*.
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